As the largest association
of Protestant schools in the world, ACSI serves more than
24,000 member Christian schools in more than 106 nations,
enrolling over 5.5 million students around the world.
ACSI provides a full range of education services worldwide
through a headquarters office and 26 regional offices—
10 U.S. regional offices, and 16 Global offices.
ACSI serves over 120 member Christian colleges and
universities serving over 186,000 students.

STRONG

Christian schools

EQUIPPED

Christian educators

ACSI is a 501(c)(3) religious nonprofit organization.

Strengthening Christian schools
and equipping Christian educators
to prepare students academically
and inspire students to become
devoted followers of Jesus Christ.

ACSI is an active member of:

Association of Christian Schools International

It’s a challenging but exciting time for
Christian educators and schools.
Administrators are tasked with maintaining a strong school
in tough economic times, while keeping up
with technology changes and a shifting
legal climate.

The Association of Christian Schools
International (ACSI) is the resource for a
strengthening schools and equipping
educators. Through 28 offices worldwide,
ACSI offers multiple EE–12 member
benefits to help Christian educators
achieve their mission of impacting
students’ lives:

Where
do they
find the
necessary resources
to maintain their ministry
and see it thrive?

1. Live and on-demand
professional development
2. Peer-to-peer networking
3. School accreditation and teacher
certification
4. Consultation from educational
leaders
5. Legal Legislative advocacy
and support
6. Student testing

Strengthening Christian schools,
equipping Christian educators SM

Learn what nearly 24,000 ACSI member
schools just like yours already know:

ACSI is here to help
your Christian school!
Contact
George Tryfiates
in the DC Government Affairs
office for more information.
1015 Fifteenth Street NW
Suite 1150
Washington, DC 20005
202.558.7040
Cell 202.497.9521
george_tryfiates@acsi.org

7. Discounted products and services
from Corporate Partners
8. Global awareness and presence
9. Cutting-edge curriculum
10. Academic and fine arts student
activities

www.acsi.org

